Keywords : Co-occurrence frequency image, Co-occurrence histogram, frequency image, image feature extraction Image processing is generally constructed based on the gray information such as statistical gray histogram, gradient, texture, etc. However, a concrete technique that used this co-occurrence procession had been chiefly limited to the texture identification. Since the gray histogram is the most influential for extracting the global image properties, it has been always expected to be improved or extended. From this view point, it was notable that Dr. Kashiwagi proposed a new paradigm of feature extraction called Frequency Image.
where t denotes bits number of image F = ( fij ). Frequency image (FI) introduced by Dr. Kashiwagi, et.al . is shortly investigated here. Fig.1 shows the outline of the frequency image (FI), and FI is a new image of which value represents the gray frequency characterized by the gray histogram H of a given image.
Co-occurrence histogram CH is generally defined based on a pair of pixels fij and fi+K j+L in the image. K and L are the parameters for describing the relationship between a pair of pixels.
Let co-occurrence histogram (CH) be the co-occurrence frequency value of a given image. And in the same way for introducing FI form H, it could be easy to define a new image, CFI, of which value represents a frequency values of the co-occurrence frequency histogram CH of the image. This new image could be called Co-occurrence Frequency Image (CFI) Fig.2 shows an example of a set of an image F = ( fij ), its CH and CFI.
CH is expressed as: CH = ( q xy ), q xy = hh(f ij , f i+K j+L ) (x = 0, 1, ..., 255, y = 0, 1, ..., 255, ( 
